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ONE CENT.__
==PARLIAMENT ■ “ -j

Will be Summoned Jan. 30th or 
F*- 8th- end Business 

Hushed Through.
_ TORONTO, Mev. 1,—The Mall and 
Emplies Ottawa despatch aaya a 
meeting of the cabinet waa held vee- terday, at which a seneT“ iîcui“„ 
took place on the sesslona] programme!
“ w»a eNreed to call parliament to-

5!т™Л«.ї.ЄЄРЄ^Ь ot buelneaa either 
January 80th or February 0th. the earl
ier date being preferred If the depart
mental reporte are ready. An eltort 

b® ,made. 10 complete the buelneee 
of the two homes before sir Wilfrid 
J?n™’ Bngland ** the beginning of

?Ш II

OIL HEATERS
TORONTO.і flWE

is'sto. er
Roll—A City Census.

,„^^£v7FTbe City police

ЖІИИИСТЬ.

PT*e' ,orme,,y tor OWr zi>
=.r=,ea.T.ae":VdL°yen^.l,',,ln,B"

Robert Swan of the Arm of Swan 
Bros., grocers, and one of the beet 
knot m Scotch resident» In Canada dlad 
yesterday, aged 7Є years ’

xhe coroner's jury in the case nf 
S-E* Kee"an- who died through 
the bursting of a blood veeael while 
undergoing osteopathic treatment foî 
üg^fvtouaiffihe treatment In question 

the “h“ "L*d. and d*°*«reue and crpremed 
the o DmMh„ Jaw 8hou,d be enacted 

Ju^îl u'ÎÜ? and "mUar Practices.
■ McCrlmmon and
. _ ,In the oounty court, Satur-

da£ *eve JhJgment to this effect• 
scrap iron assessment of 

railways, telephone and electric light 
companies .till hold» good, despUe tile 

*^ "d??ent1 *° the assessment act p»ee- 
the last session of the Ontario

-"-пГппм ber7llttlng the whole of the 
■nesfa^ant to be made In 
a town or city."

Thle amendment, the judges heS
one wo- tb,l b“‘B-W6

congregation fainted. There reativ^fm held that rolUngstock is 
”” mf resort to force, however. Chan- Personalty, and Is therefore
‘ a f ,В?ГГу 8lgnaH°d to a man In the ТТсаМІн^/86 serap lron 

home ehotr loft and the sound of the organ h«. ILh » ?*'■ referee In the case.
® brln_ hnm *oen he «Me to eeeeed and the singing of the choir vearW ronm* 1“dement ln the nine

a from South Africa the w« hushed. The priests on the altar rwL pend!n* dl»mite of the City of
7 I "erveQ «ver two yes-я stopped the solemn service at the end tZ r ?”d ,thc p- R- In the mat-
; I n‘he .war' and ‘heir places may je at the "Gloria" and walked to її. ,‘,e °*wllat la known as the altema-
r I ^ken hy the British cavalry division I benches and laid aside their vestments |'ve slt® •*“ Esplanade. His decls- 

I А.ЄеаП teslmenle now in India. I The .altar boys marched out or the °” favore the elty on every point and 
At »e service clubs It Is rumored «а-Wuary through a Nde door and ,їе Г'‘,"ТГпи a «um which Ifcaptaltart

'ba‘ I-O'd Hebert, „ anxious to retire! Pr-ests. clad In Them c£££ foLw l'!'"1 mean ab«“ ««0.000. тае сіТу”

тепГin ïn?lmhl*Æ tVw^l^" cC? B^ÿ w“ brok,n wba" Chan- A#0THER RACIAL TRAGEDY. 
^wrr, uTaC T HthC W ROANOKE, уГ^ - _Мм„ ,

I ”Sm|r1n^lefeZLU n0t ,eeve hlapoat. I "Owing to the presence In thle sacred m? were ™«lved here today from the 

I I^T* the c<mtrary notwlthstand-1 edldoe^of an excommunicated priest “ ‘Iе V*wn of Ferrun, Va., about зо 

-• I UONDON Nov . . ' ~ І їїйл!?ет“ h‘*h maa” haa been sub- en,e,i,rom Roanoke. on the Ronoake

•t eguare. ST W1 -1", •“ •
h ea"naa"ced ‘hat the Nether-1 congregation was calm „Г S

ôrsui .іЗ'гГ"EFFi ~thTTpUv4t-Л 8.^r?xpXrs“ vtoel “» kwled iwv None *«

BOOTS ad SHOES.
pairing. Send m or call and havo 
your Boot» repaired while 

" wait.

IВ Нйу Name Cathedral Chio- 

o, Testerday,
№ '■

.'rfï I
'

Will ihemt a room in я v ary short 
$n№ Rnd at « minimura coat, 

«moke, or ятеїі. or dirt

П Ekoommunioated Priest Was 
Publioly Humilfataii

Nov- 3-There was an In-
rothMrslT^11 "îenc ln Holy riame 
cathedral today, when, in the presence

jeremlBh пПС ,hOUSand Parl.honers, 
ed Л°.ч1еу' the ««hnmumoat-
hrrAlÏÏTf^ C?th°l C prle8t* Wa8 publicly Жь|ш4ь. 0rder °f the aathorius.

of taking і
ft Velvet or Ofiollivan Rubber 

Heel» put on while you wait

0MN EVERY EVENING.Prices $4.50 te 6.15.m
і

3>w. A. SINCLAIR,SOUTH AFRICA.

centre aisle, and had taken 
most Under the

Will Send Out 5,000 More Mounted 
Non—As to Lord Roberts,

•NEW TORE, Nov, 4.—Commenting 
bb°n V“c *0“th African military situa- 
tlon, the London 
Tribune aaya:

It is understood to be the intention 
of the war office to send five thousand 
more mounted men out to South Af
rica during the next six weeks. There 
are only about seven thousand mount- 
, at home, so the military are

■eaced with the problem of training sol- 
•dlers minus the necessary accompani
ment of a cavalry arm. To meet this
rral U,.faill|?<r “ ** probable that sev- 
«*! composite regiments of Yeomanry 
win be voluntarily embodied for

«

M Brussels Street, St. John;
І

Щ0Ш
atmlrt"

. e seat where the excommunicated 
h тГ^аП Wat® knee,,n» end ordered“ymro«S%oechureh- £S2|"£bbJ

w. H. THORNE it ДО., Limited. 
Fall woollens.

My s took of Imported and Domestic We oil

«*• P- HOGAN

A. B. OSBORNE
HAS HBMOVBD

To 107 Princes* Street,
«her* parties can purchase reliable tnetre-

І®гРе pÎÏÏ?e» ИР» »nd Rees 
■ad repaired by rrrerteiioea

ê correspondent of the

SSS.“«.S7
workmen. ft

AI» orders krillone ward of receive prompt itteetloB.
ero, saying: 

Fut me out If you dare.’’ 
The strain waa Intense, and 

пиш in the

new open Ml*s S. C. MULLIN
Carries the most fashionable stock of 
Millinery to bo had in St, John City 
Style unequalled Prices real moder-

lilSl.
I lot

Man’s Best Friend 
Deserves 
Man’s Best Care.

mi
<»» Mamet, on». a

BO°T BLAOKINQ
Fo-

EMPORIUM
L«dl«a aM Gentlemen.

JOHN DE ANOBLIS;
WATER STREET. Cor. Uerhet Sq.jUOW is the time to pn»- 

11 vide your Horse with 
я srood Blanket. We have 

. variety which we 
oner at low prices.

H. HORTON & SON,

E?* The ÎAtgett Horse Furnishing Establish

7 і

! A GOOD INVESTMENT.

pUNHAMri 
40S main street, N. E,

à 'Ш work
Oar- *

il Ma a tragedy at that 
negro named W.

mark. „„S K. CICeîtlün •» «“me re- 
,tr,abk” made by a white man at a pol- 
wh *.1» meeting and went to his home 

ht*””ed himself with a double- 
barre1 shotgun, loaded with buck-
їмІкі^® ""îf 10 ,be P|ace where the 
ba^ti^r^a**1118 held' be Яга» both 
b?™4a the crowd. A white man,
ïîdjLn0^11, wa* W'led mmantiy. 
and John Thomas, colored, received
rêtOTLd^-SL?*11!!11 kB Шиі shortly 

°‘Ь“Г «en, both white, 
nut name» thus far not learned wer.' 
seriously and probably fatally wound- 

"Hale made ble escape. ' The ceùb-i 
try Is being «coured by Indignant elt- 
l*ens. Bloodhounds ЄП
scene thle morning.

men
;

HENRY DUNBRAOK,f 6L0THIN6 BARGAINS
At Harvey s, tee Union Street.

Men’s Overcoats . - ; Mmbl1Knn
Men’s Suits- .
Men’s Underwear- .
Men’s Lined (Hove, (spcial .^ey’^VK^;

_ .ft *P.vuer uetin» Of the dim™,.. л—і I cJL*-*^tl>ment ■u*Mad tonight Father

t'haftihe" 'Pronsvaa/'shmv d“»!« to avoid lnvtL'lV^^f hU

twk a rear-guard at- broth» prie*, щ contesting the ordeî

dred T betwtee” three and four hun-j arrordlngly, he had 
tack and"^WrPrtCd,t,a,a'reCted tbc at- “huroh of Archbishop Feehro? own 
was un»hi*,i^Ped ІП the fl*htlnR. but I Pariah, which Is In the cathedral,. He 
It Lw^L TrCÛme the British; announced that he BhouM^nUnue^o

“ "" ^

JboaTES,
ed.

r sits ft. Luke'» etiureh, N. E.)
[МЗИКІИІ, BUILDERwere aent to thé

Ca-

Canadian briefs.is KOCH’S THEORY DISPROVED ?

Mies Stone Has Been in Hands of I of mbercuioeis have ^apSïïïVîS 

brigands feared She is Dead. by

гЛйй ю у - ^Etee^-vBde*d is conuined in a letier Which ha. Tn "am W11 “>« and holu
J“e‘ bein received In Boston from Ivan КЛТТ fr ПагпеУ 'a~w cer- 
Radulolf. a student who was wUh the î? th*î he haa disproved Dr. Koch's 

American missionary when she w»r I І^Є?ГУ thaî' h,lman tuberculosis and 
“Ptured by brigands In Turkey tV- I b" '?'‘ tuberculosis are not Intercom- 
gether with Mme. Tsltka. says the Boa- I ™“n nable- The cow was Inoculated 
ton correspondent of the Press “ daye °n Saturday last It be-
vordlng t° this letter, the snow In the î*“ ‘° ahow ,етег' a”d now alt the

ІГЇ'ЙЇЬЇ«ret; »o°wU"f!S{“s^y comes^at a^St 

'hb го“-Ис “f September ад Й 
middle of October the mountain ZZZ 
are absolutely closed to travel. It was 
the conviction among Miss stone?
wreSfait T,°kr «“'var-a. mre,1
WMks ago that she could not possibly 

rigor. Of h» cap1; 
tlyity until that date. According to the
« WcUnLtrhRadU'.0fr’ 0ona“‘ Ocn^
“I ° bkl5*>” baa retarded the release 
Mr ntck.l°ne Blrlo;ely « Is said that 
Bitwise ’ by hla criticism of the

. Me.^v„rTî.hauanœ,,Le
were under positive Instructions* to 
take her life at the first Indication of 
«^probability of a skirmish with thi

nron and Russian
teff, second, the missionary and яіпіл 
matlo disinclination to to th»
brigands terms, thougî^^m^derati

*®У® the Samokov correspondent of thù 
Journal and Advertiser. n7%?t1» I
between M. Bakhmeteir an6 Mr D --- --------- ,
maon are .trained to the break!™ I ««««PON. Nov. «.-Theological hall 
SSi -The tonner' being friendly ™ ] at Queens Unlverelty opened for the 

2“®* not waM hla agent Saturday night, when echoler-

.^w“ profere’o

“d from’^S H?re^,îr,™,tUrD- """

brigTOd» cooaldered Mr. DlcMtasoS? CANAE
t^do°™ï “апГ.о'І^'ее “У rvwr. 

that would disgrace then*

SIXTY-FIVE DAYS TORONTO. Nov. 2.—Alex Flame 
IRimirth h' td °І tbe flrm of Fiddler*&
dtëdve.',eàUm ,r8 “bd steam fitters, 
uiea yesterday of paralysis.
мІМЛ,"Г‘И' «■ formerly of

»"™etr0y05teX.dr0PPe‘i d”d °" th"
P^fficlÜ^f0, ,Nov- ->-Tbe Canadian

£;".fr.SrSr
for the past ten 
realised was $465,000.

™«ОЬ,Т°. Nov. 3. A letter recel «- 
ed here from Postmaster General м 
ock at Hot Springe. Va„ 
health much better.

V-

NEVES VARIES
Whenever or whv,-ever it is found.

•fU* 0Г ANOFPSON VOURBON WHISKY.

purity4* Varil " 4av0'’ «‘robgth and

TH0MA8 L BOURNE, 25 Water St.
MICAINt AT BOBTSW SECOND-HAND

iïssmmw-
îuTLr Ж SsTîh0'a"klnde ,o ’
buy your cïothl;»b',

J. И. HARVEY, eev-

inner is сотім. month 
years. The amount

It is none too soon to have your Sleig 
or Pung overhauled for the Winter.

&t reports

four deaths by accident. e beet place to

BOSTON SECOND-HAND STORE. 1 
3 Pock llreet, Cor, Union.

average almost $із,ооа.
™ewtNe5^ Kbftl-Five of the ten 

”‘bck “KhangeTere To,dhea,MaT,7™

nfuiqpappd 8
M«e»d r • NEWSPAPER
sss/r d̂^Tw0.;" ,o ku- I - s

““ ““ - — s“- IÎ ADVERTISING !

WINNIPEG, Nov. «.—Geo. D. Dur- 
am, c. P. R. section foreman, was run 

over by a freight train at Portage La- 
Pralrio and killed.
roAMBSVILLB, Nov. «.-Oliver Mc- 

Keegan, of Kent Bridge, fell off his 
wagon and was run over and killed BURLINGTON, Ont., NOV. * ™Law- 

renoe Low, blacksmith. Is dead of ln- 
£ri« eustalned In falling out of-a

UNDERWOOD, oat., Nov. «.-Rob
ert Foster, a farmer of Bruce township 
wa» thrown from hi» wagon by thé 
horses running away and was almost 
Instantly killed.

J

JAMES A. KELLY,
6** Main, street, - Portland.

J
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GRIEFS BY WIRE.
Warsaw reewspapers assert 

contract hen been entered Into 
supply re rjm hone, for 
cavalry ta.^oulb Africa

. ГГ
hundred pereenger. and Jwb hundred

;s,tt2wrirs,?2s"" ”

иТш^"лв after а

^* агА№ 

^Vnmlbn-t2MS,,r,P’ byb»~

^ avMare speed

Щ ATLANTIC SCHEME.
• wref «.—Tt.«t London

*-*ьгітЄри«і*

ted .that the syndicate 
b**e proposes to meet 
У admiralty objection.

trans-Atlantic liners, a *LJJ? 
«on to the no, i, expereüt WWI"

each.

SHOT’ BY STRIKERS i q ^ e
CONSERVATIVE Candidates, I Kingston. xTtT Nov «-wh.Jl t0 ІвЦШіМІб |

DONDON, Ont., Nov «—Cant. Thomas I stare"!!? й ^п|е| BchoonmakeW» І $ ІШбІШЬ І8 ALWAYS О

F. В. Robson, M. Р. р„ Ьи гееГїї F^Jeriiir ЙЇ!"Ше’ Suoday morning, £ О СПГГРСССІН і-
nominated for the leglélatore by the Г^и^п  ̂ kU,ed by William Г • bUUGESeSFUL. »
comwrvatives of East Middlesex * buriSn.t!®!!' w,as kno™ to be f S 5

HAMILTON. Nov. «.-The conserva- wc^ s^' .L a '' t6e "“Wtbors 0 ---------

ftasres ~ ї=гг 5 v«, M. „ |

tsffîssï »• ~ I - -ч wS' 5 s
—-------------*—----------— UuX,rlr»Snllî a“ lf to shoot and • «ring uny other kind of adver- °WON A SCHOURSHIF. I Freer ? tem^?’ Г *иПе‘ en,eri”ej » =i«ing. 0n3 u-ial in THE STAR »

. j r ♦——— . r|.s will vxmviiifv you.

A SHOT A' BURGÉAR. I g

oeo^eopoeoeo

§that a 
for the 

the British

CHRISTIAN (?) SCIENCE.

TORONTO. Nov. «__Jame».h Lewi.
i" °n trial before OtirejMtL 
brl^e on the charge re l££/£iïïd 
the death of hla eon id» tIZ.- —» 
died In August tare, "after behw i™*!° 

by Christian science methods Chris 
ttan Scientist., Inelodlnr^toV^HZ" 
are present at the trial totaLT^!?’ 
bers. Prominent médical тУ 
«wore that In all hnmaui■aved'hmî tt№ ch,,d wouMh^^len 
bron^glren. proper medical treatment

лі;і#^Ж5Йй&:

between

j

;S зu ?

: •oeoeoe

In the 
an diet №-; ErSSrr"'S Дa«d Wm. I AS TO Hfeir’feNoVLEDGE

1 upon killing the "eeah. •• ІІЬУ , * u,Ue tao much— .
»"» Harry Jones J Aq <cro»aly)-Thcrel I just knew

«П'Є have wnao fault to find. 61 t

z:\.wm
w»» f-myour®4. Man., Nov. 4,—The

:ê

VAp Nov. J.-it is understood J <cfOMly)-There!

^»,-nen?hc:lreeted- 4oroM^,r?oUobr’ "-ILr^SnîSL1
^prï.d’ÏÏ^reÆ REV.Ür. CALBER RUSÏ GO. рь^Л 1̂1'

wm .-on,!.! of 36 officer* and I ey»,™-

!S “rnl“* / °A' FureS1 мге- j A ^У^ясонатгор.

j congregation t^bf|tery^ a‘l‘nkvbiltC'u^' I eoi“wf;.t0,r, “«*» leave hi. real TON, Nov. «.—Forecare— I encfTVus-nsfon11 *?'* r?ad the ген» - I---b b‘°d >bl when he goeg on the . 
and Northern N,^£,k SSer. го^’!«їіоп*?Г MM a "" ,be ,0qa,"t,V'

Гр^  ̂c^mweL” тк -------------- ‘ ltw2„,aneW’red Вате.

HEE

ft!with 1er»

ШТ F

ruined. The brigand, beéto îî? ï, h*

B- ту * 4Лір?~ y

s»- і r» • Si:t . ! (Brooklyn Ufa)f
;
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